
Peck Place School PTO Agenda
March 9th, 2022

7pm-Zoom

1. Call to Order/ Pledge

2. Minutes from the February 2022 meeting will be reviewed. If anyone has questions or concerns, please email

Katie Scheibel (kate.scheibel@gmail.com).  1. Dianna Fuerhlein  2. Aysu Mus   Yea-16 Nay-0 Abstentions-0

3. Principal’s Report- Nothing this month as Mrs. Lasto wasn’t feeling well.

4. Officer’s Reports

● President's Report - The President of the Walter Camp Foundation, Mario Coppola, reached out about

having some all american football players and cheerleaders come to the school for a spirit rally.  That will

take place on 3/11.

● Vice President’s Report- Thank you for signing up and volunteering.  We can't do it without you.

● Treasurer's Report- Don’t forget to submit room parent reimbursements.  My Snow Buddy is currently

negative but we still have checks to deposit and money to transfer from PayPal.  A parent inquired about

how we will spend the money we have and led to a discussion about potential field trips and Cultural Arts.

● Parliamentarian Report- Nomination Forms will be sent out and have to be returned by April 8th.  There

will be a vote on May 11th, to vote you have to be a paid member.

● Secretary Report- If you have questions if you are a member, or interested in becoming one, please reach

out.

● Board of Ed Report- There was a BOE Finance Meeting with 3.86% increase to cover salaries, tech,

transportation, repairs and gas.  There was a decrease in Special Education outplacement tuition and

transportation.  Every year the budget has gone up.  There was a special meeting on Mask choice where

the Board of Education heard from community members, first selectman, Dr. Scarpetti and Dr. Muhammad

and it was an unonimous vote to make wearing masks a choice.  This went into effect on 2/28/22.

5. Committee Reports / Updates

● Scholastic Book Fair- This will run from March 28th to April 1st.  You can use an E-Wallet for kids or send in
money.  If you want to Volunteer or if you have questions about your child's E-Wallet  please reach out to
Dianna.

● Kate Klise Book Order- The children loved this author visit.  She did a different presentation for each
assembly which was 1st and 2nd, 3rd and 4th, 5th and 6th.  You can still order books for the next 2 week,
however it will be a sticker signed book, not the book itself signed.  There were signed books given to the
library, thank you so much for supporting this vision.

● Chips Pancake Dinner-  The flier went home and there is a link for 3 sessions.  It will be $10 per person, if
you would like to do a sponsorship it is $25.  Signe up is per seat, not per family and 100% of proceeds go
to Peck Place Elementary.

● Hike Challenge- This will run again from March 18th to April 18th.  Flier will go out in the Panther Press
and home with students.

● Spirit Wear Sale- Spiritwear will be sold online over the next 2 weeks, thus far online sales are at $250,
hoping to do a pop up shop with current on hand inventory.
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● Butterfly Kisses Dance- DJ is booked, lots of creative moms participating.  Hoping to book a photographer
and a discussion took place about the cost per person.  It was agreed upon that it would not exceed $50
per person for the event.

● Spirit Week- PJ day is changed to tomorrow due to the spirit rally on Friday where it will be Spirit Wear
day.  Kids have had a lot of fun this week with the daily themes.

● Adopt-A-Reader- This will be an in person event on Wednesday March 30th.  There is a reader for all
classes but 3, room parents have been contacted to try to find someone to read for those classes.  Will
also reach out to various people in the community if we need someone to fill in.

● My Snow Buddy and I- Big Success, everyone had fun and enjoyed their night, it was great to see
everyone.

6. Old Business- none

7. New Business- none

8. Announcements- none

Meeting Adjourned at 7:59 1. Anastasia Ganim 2. Kelly Michel


